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UNC~LASSIFIED

A THI101"N OF"P T NAPt;

N. F. MOTT aind TX!!. LMFUOOT,
B~ristol Un iverri ty EI: t.-., -Murh%.l Givouip

SUAMIA1Y. A tentaitive theor'y is; Given to account for the ma~'n fragrnont
sizes of certain typos of bomb and uf1dll, a'nd fov t!., relative nwunbers of
large aind small fragments.---

1. TI MTEIN RAOMIENT SIZE. The theory Given herc .~ appiai nyt
casings which expand plastically bef'ore rupture. This may not be the
case for brittle materiatls such as cast ii'on.

Ve consider f'irst fra-mantzction of tile
typo~ occurring in the 3-.7 inch. A*; .shell.

a The lnrger fragnicnts !appear frora inspection
0), to bc formed as shovrn in fi[:. 1, which re-

prosrcr.ts a raoction, through part of the caising'.
Crnck:s stnrt on jthn~side, at such points
as AI:A 2 A3 -". and spread outwards to B1,
B2 B3 +hisetype of break-up has been dis-,
cussed in Report No; 2232 from the Dept. of
Metallurgy of thc University of Sheffield,

ri3. I oflefP; C.3098. The widths of typical frag-
monts are of the order 1 cm; the length,'

parallel to the axis or. the sheall, is considerably grc-atcr'

At the moment of ýupture, let r bc the rcadil.1 of'ýthc shell:cds~ing,t
its thickniess i.nd V the velocity with which it is movifig otad >

supposo, that`A P'u
"henwor-hrd9n ngýhasc,- 1'edysuiJl .. rpg te:tofitt'.tsch nn , ext'intharc >

~ ,.expendi turo& .es~nrythanh
furtheriiplastic flow*., Suppose-

________________________ that the casingi then 'splits';al'ong
A ,t.,o lines distant a~apart; the

~, c:2,,c.s are :'opieson'tcd by AB,A'13'
in fi-. 121. wihich, like fig. l,ro-

* ~ .Apre:oclits cross azoction through
thc sh';Il casinC. A splintar 'of
c -oss r oction AL3~'A' is thcn fly-

ing outwards with velop ity V. The top surf.ý.co !.13 of thc frag~r.iont will
have, in addition to thyla ~ outwu-rc voloc~lty V, -: vr'loc1%.tty at,-right
angles to i~t of amount,!JVok, -;hOýjre c, = Cl./r. Simi).nr7ly the bottom silra'ace
AI1 1 will hive a dowinward vclocf..ty of thco sajj ,,1otult. P~eforrod to alxcs
moving with the fragmernt, the r'it.-1%al ' 1"l hnve ki:vlt Ic en;:rLy, por unit
leng-th parallel to the, axis; of tho sheill, eqcot

where is the densi:ty of tho metal. Since, , a, this becomePs

We now make the, assOumption t ho.t if tho --norgý, (1Y is Great enough -to-
form a now crack through the fragnonJt, i.t will do so, and the fragment
will break into two,. .:-If W is the energy per unit area required to form
a crack, the energy' rc~uirod for this is Wt. Thu." no fragmenit will ho
formed with thickness a 'greator than that given by equating V1t to (W.),
wihich gives J

Ivor W -we may ttako 'r vnluo given by inipa'ct tests; accordinrg to
outhell(Trans; Manchester Assoc; of Ene!noc~rs, 1937) this ranges fr
0 SQ0 ft/lbs; per sq'. ;inch; We should tako aý V1alue appropriate to

21 at the momont of rupture, i.o. etrplastic deformation wfhan
i' 'be very,` bfftt.q'. Wo thoroforo tke- tho lowor value, 7O lt/ibsý-

r 0lised that the 'nraery of ýrupture is not, in practico,proportion-



-16the a are-, so our valkio ;Al~l on -%e-ry -cOt <t.~ oreorr heatinC
ofth~ UetS dixipits niov n~yhv in2 ofw eu'.efct. 'ýortun:a toly, since

W occurs as Wi/3, the value ca" J s not vc'.y sonsitive to thic vnluc of
w. A m~asur..nnent of the utuenoyfoý- 'old-t;orkcod 11.13. stool .-iot-ld
be of interast*_.

*It is of Interest to conipar-ý the jxuch sm-.Aller .-upj-ure anor.ry
for a-, brittle substance such :is qua-tz, waich fronie:o~ot
on grinding sand eppea^rs to be of the ordor 61. ft/lbs.1jer sq! ft..
(Wtrtin, Tr~ils. Ceramic Society, 4-3Z, G1, 3.0.3).

For r we tike 2;2 inches, and, for Vtevlct ftefamns,
2500 ft/sec. IWo obtain for atevlct ftefamns

0;55 inches
in good agreement wiithi the observed value.

For steels where fract-ure is duc to shear we have no -information from
* rhich the mreanititde of W can, be estimated.

We have not been able to find a 1tIncory to account for the avorag.e
let f h pinesi this typ-.- of shell. For she'lls or bombs

r hich buI.., out in the middlo baefore breaking up, tha dimeonsion parallel
to the axis might be determined by the sa~e ~:cai;,r being the
radius of curvature oil- =n axial section of the casln=ý

Wie many use Aformuala (2) to cortparc the ~iean f£r -ý.mc-nt sizes of bomibs
with differeat charge-veight ratios siZes etc., Since, however, wve
haluve no theory of rhat detezrmines &A leaL:t~hs o•1' the splinters from a
shell, we confine our'selves to a bomb wf.hich, ato CA,.. rnornnt of bursting,
is roughly sphnrical-. Then we cn-n tru1ze tha .'aPn wit.,Arht of f r'r-.'menit to
be proportionz.1 to f 2t, and thzus to

3 V PW V~
If r, t refer to tU-1e bomb beforo e7_pvns:'on, 2ntd ~,th- -Adius at the
moment o? burst is equal to E Yo , then t = to/F2 so t,.nt thli mcan
fragment weight i~s proportional to

/ ~tW V~ El (3)
If we 1ceep t~he chlarre constcntt and v:,.ry thce tilOss to, we expect

for heavy caestngs that V2 will. be nroportional to V/c0  * thus the average
weight of fragmient is proportio~nal to t: '1I itf is con-stanzt;
acturtlly, hbreve:',, thickc cased shall~s OxPacnd furth-er thnn thin ones be-
fore breaking up, so wve e_-ect a rather less rapid varia~tion wi-th to
than this;

2.* DIS M-7I3UTIOF, OF FRAGHM-T T' tGHTS.

It wras pointed out to t'.'he present autAhors by Dr. L.L.WNelch (private
comounication dva'ted 24th- Sept .1341) tEhat the cdistribut Aorns of fragments
from tvio sich different projacti -les as the W1 U*.P*; (initizl frag:ment
velocity 4500 ft/sec.) and the 5.70t A;A'.shell (fraionnt volocitya about
2500 ft/sec) can be fitted approximately to the szam c law~. Thbis law is

f the following - if N(m)dia is the nunabez oilf r:-graent;s vii ~ ;t
between m and in t ft., theni

Ci Ce/ dr1 (4

wher-e IL mi/A -and C aitid Noarc constannts. Foi- The shell an-d the U.P'4,
Ju -- re 06ct!výzJY thc valuas (in (ounces~l3

T3he shemn i hw elo l 51 U.-
No0,1

i § h Xo6
L'# ;te-'6tt q



1/50 ," 1/25 not recovered 570 502
1/25. 1/4 452 454 '751 703
1/4 -, 131 19 93 3.0).

S-4 193 181 G4 56
4 -8 5 13 0 0

8 1 5

The total number of flaaments is CoO and the tot:... -eight 6MdC, so the
average rtoight is 6MOE, or 0.21 ounces for the 3,7 inch sheli. The dis-
tribution is very skeW, holwever, so t.r-.t there .re a lpr:,e number of
fragments vith weights considerably Greater thnn the avera-e,

This observed distri'butioi /aw su-':Cested a theoretical e-up1anation
alone the folloiinZ lines : m / is proportional to the mean 1inear dimen-
sion of a fragment, Paid if this is Trittcn x, it surzjests that the numlber
rof fragments with lenrt.hs between x and x + dx is given by

.: . .p.:.....:., C. "

Such a.formula cai e. derived for a rod or line broken up at random
in 'one dimensiion".only 4.Consider a line AE of length 't', cut at rndom
into n +1:- 'pieces; d ach cut is independent of the pbsitions of..all, the
othors.'and is eque.lly jlikely to be at any point betwoen A and B1. Consider
then any interval • •f -he line. . The averrC;( number' of'cuts that it con-
tained i / aAd the chance tlýit it does not contain-ono at all-is

Consider then any one Icut, snd let us calculate the chaince that the next
cut to the right is in intcrv.! dx at d .ist!.nce x; this is

Thus the number interv,-ls of--onths between x and x + dx is
SI clx,, =' (5)

This immediately suggests that (4) is : throc dirFionsio:v-.l an-oi_.gue of
(5). Via might expect that if a solid is broken up flat random", e.C'; by
planes cut at random through it, the distribution of fragmunt weights .
will be given, at any rate approxiuntely, by (4). Unfortunately we have
been unable to prove this; a riathcvýtica! discussion is Civon in
Section 3'

Inspection shows, however, that for th.? Z.7; shell fragments of
weight greater than about half an ounce usually h.ve part of the original
inner and outer surfaces on them; thus we should expect that, for the
heavier fragments at any rate a distribution law of the type

would give a better fit than (4). It was in fact found timt for this
shell and for the 4.7" AýA. shell and V" U.P., either formula (4) or (6)
would -ive an equally good agreement for fr-.gments of meadium size, and
that (9) was somewhat better for the largest fragments.

For a detailed comparison with experiment, Dr. Paymanb results with
model bombs are the most suitable, because thoy include an analysis of
fragmcnts dowvn to one millizram. We should expect to got the most oxactfit with (6) and the greatest divergence from (4), for very thin cac-
inqs. Fig.. shows the frammontation of ý. model bo:ab with casing, of
thicknoss 0.018" filled with totx.,l (W. P.nymw.n Fragmentation Plaport 1V,
R.C'.216). The quantity V,of which tho loGritlra is, plotted as ordinate,
is the number oftfr@rmont* between two given' vcights rn1 nnd M2, divided
by the intorva. (m22 -,M:12), or m2) - min1 , according to the method of
plotinc,; Jhe abscissao areo.ho mean of the extreme r asses, namely
I(re~ + ii t) or .(m-1+ ii ); It will be seon that the fit with
forrula ) is much botter thrn :with foriula (4). The weights are hero
in rhhf•bns



SFig. 4 shovis ihat hemnpens for a much hiercasing 0.3 inches thick.
-t WilL be seen tbat Vormula (C0) gives fair a'ne o thje larger

i~ ; -rnents, bm~ that: there are too i,-any ver:'-eal orcs. This is to be
ex-r; ýted,, because st~all '*r wi~~s~ill be broion of. th,. ends or ae'zes of
tthe iar-ge ones.

The rilooes of all thesc ciuveL, plotted according to formula (6),
give wiha t seems to us th? best l½di~cation of the m~ean linear size; The
c-.uantityr a o-f formula ( r ightI be eq,.. 'Ved to I/X A.

f

Vie 'have not, how-.ever, attempted at this st&.ge t"-o comr.pare for-mulae
such as (3) witli the mean fragment weight of-: any bomb or shell, because
our theory is incomplete, as it does not account- for the le-ngth of splint-
ers from shells, but only for their breadth, eand "or bombs which do not
give long splinters, we have not been able to fine. ex:)erimontal inforniat-
ion about mean4- weig-hts sand spee-,ds. Furt-her, a direct comparison~ with
theory would only be possible v~hcro moest fra~munts arc projected. under
the sam~e cond~tions' e*.e. from a long cylincrid- detona-Itcd from onn end, or

r.a spherical, bomb detonateta in tho mi-ddle.

5. IMATHEIIATICAL DISC-USSION Or THER D'I.STr',BUTI0IT LAV! FOR FAGUiEFT SIM~S;

Distribution lawis of the types (4) and (6) h.ýva been proposed in a
nu:!bor of papers -fok tie weights or di-izieters of mnineral particles after

* crushing, of sand particles arnd so on*. Vie do not 'Mow of vany attempt to
derive -miathcmatically the two or three dirionsional formulae.

c f. Litoru. J% Franiclin" Inst. L)35,p45whrotr
ref erence* are given. p45 hr te

We discuss first t~haenscas ; a thin sh~azt i.-- broken up into
rectangular f iginmnts by two sets of' pzralcleli1:205. 'fie analysis ikll
bo appropriate if a silell casi-ig is broken up by craccrs parallel to the
axis a-* an avora-a distanc--, say, x.0 !a-part, -nd the 1ongths have an aver-age value yo indappendent of tebrend"I, ezilf are distiue -corin
the usur.1 law. According to, our :~u'tinthc nuu-ner with breradths
betwean x and x + dx is p~oportton-il to oxp(-::/x0.)dx, and tho number
with lengths botweeni y and y + dy -o-portional1 to ec:ýp(-Y/y 0 )ely- Thus
the number per u~nit area wi-th an-rea cg:te h.. 2 is givo- byv

where thý integration is for all positive values of xy for v.-hich
xy a2~ Intufgrating with respect to y we obta--int

Putttltg x=~ r e9 the .intoograj b-comes

where X-

Thig is equal. to 7- Z .K 4-

Dit-Ueontiating mith respect to a, IN fidf1,enabro rget
fr Which a lies between a vild -a d da

f~ýlatgb z this behave~s like

hz~ for small z, like

10

y~l 1-1



The functio-n log(z Ko(z)) is -olotted -.. aList z i- fiG. 5; ii* w:ill be
secn that it Is nearly linctar except for sruall z.

If a th4in shell caslvg is b:rolcon up at r.,ricorm, f::,d a dc-rotes the
then pltao lg 2an1.nst a hulgive acoe

omainto a straig~ht line than flig; 5'. The pco'i s olw

We must first def ine vth*t we rnop'n by, "a.t randon". We suppose that
the sheet is cut- by a lar.,o numbcr of straiGht lines., of which the
directions .arc .raadom. Consider nny one of' these'.lines; then we .may take

*it that ta length L of this line is cut by L/x 0 othecr lines, anc4 that the
numaber of inturvaJls of langth betivean x and x + dx is L d~e
Also that L SýýOdb/2xz0  of tiosa lines rarUke an a-nrle rrith it be-
tween 8. and 03 + dE) (0 ( ff)

-If -the f.ayragmnts were all of t*he s:_tm- shipe, then %,., shouild halve
v =exp(-a/', )'o=-tctly. They are., hqrievor, iuh or c nearly al1 the
same shape w~n~hmn the sheet is cu~up by two par:Mlel sats of lines,
as was assumed above. Thor, if one side of t fra'gmPent -s very small,

*there Is. nio particular lik.elihood thait the othar ono is. On .the
6thO?'viith rzandora f t m iitton,, .uy very small interval a on one of
the lines cutting ~the**shoetv is probably one- side of a sr.:Ul triangle of A
are, ofte re I a2  hswe hava r.~oro v.' sziall frag~mc-nts .than with
thde bove distrib~tion. A simnilar aruIbment shows that w~e should have
mor-a yory., large oi~es. Thu"-s if log v is plotted a:;ainst a. a stra~ighter
lino should bd obtainod than that showrn in fig. 7;

We can prove 'that v tends -to a constant non-'zcro v~r.luo as a o.-o;*The 'very small fra'r ns will nearly all1 be trianGics. If 0, 0aete .

twoamgles of.onclof these trianGles adjacent to -2 side of basd x the
area is ...........c*(Cal +cot

Thus the number of Pvtracen-ts e:ith :ýrea, less than a ~ proportional to

the integral bein' over -ll valiies of x,, .0, suhta

* The integral becoc'es, or, intege'ating .w~th respect to x.,

[7(_C + COt 40]`2
0X

The first term in:',he expan-sion of this function in nscendi-ng powers
of a is 4J c0 ect s' #A d

wthich does not vaijish; Thus v(a) tends to a constV1anvt value as a
tends to zero; '
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